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Bill Picks Up 3 Co-Sponsors'
WASHINGTON - Redress bill HR 442 has gained three more '
co-sponsors, JACL-LEC executive director Grayce Uyehara announced Feb. 2.
Two co-sponsors, lllinois congressmen Lane Evans (D) and Edward Madigan (R), supported the bill during the 99th Congress;
the third is first-time congresswoman Patricia Saiki (R-Hawaii).
Uyehara said that among co-sponsors from the last session of
Congress, four have yet to co-sponsor the current bill: Raymond
McGrath and George Wortley (both R-N.Y.), John Miller (R-Wash.)
and Tommy Robinson (D-Ark).
The bill was reintroduced Jan. 6 by House Majority Leader
Tom Foley (D-Wash.). With the loss of Rep. Sala Burton (D-Calif.),
who died Feb. 1, there are now 128 co-sponsors.

Day of Remembrance
Calendar
BOSTON
• U.S. Rep. Barney Frank (D-Mass.) will be the featured speaker

at the Feb. 21 program at Northeastern University, Ell Student
Center, Room 356, Huntington Avenue and Forsyth Street
Other speakers will include Grayce Uyehara, LEC executive
director, and a representative from the Governor's Office. Program is being co-sponsored by the New England JACL, Asian
American Resource Workshop and the Asian Council of the
Rainbow Coalition. Activities will include a showing of "With
Liberty and Justice for All," a videotape of the San Francisco
hearings on redress, as well as displays and informal open
discussions. Program is scheduled from 2 to 5 p.m Info: (617)
6834(XX), ext 2390.
CHICAGO

• Attorney Ellen Godbey Carson and Peter Irons, author ofJusti.ce
at War, will speak at the National Council for Japanese American Redress program Feb. 19, 7:30 p.m , at He iwa Terrace, 920
W. Lawrence Ave. Question and answer session will follow
presentations by Carson and Irons.
GARDENA
• U.S. Rep. MeJ\lYIl Dymally (D-Calif.) will be guest speaker at

the Feb. 21 program at the Ken Nakaoka Community Center,
sponsored by the National Coalition for RedresslReparations
and the JACL Event, entitled "Justice Delayed . .. Justice Denied - Our Time Has Come," will take place from 6:30 to 10
p.m Program will include an awards ceremony recognizing
individuals for outstanding efforts in the tedresslreparations
movement In addition, the event will be highlighted by the
Los Angeles premiere of "Conversations: Before the War/After
the War," a 3O-minute film by Bob Nakamura and Karen
Ishizuka, hosted by Visual Communications. Info: Miya Iwataki,
(213) 6324318, or Miles Hamada, (213) 628-2725.
NEW YORK

• Dinner diSCUSSion and remembrance program, sponsored by
the Day of Remembrance Committee for J apanese Ame rican
Redress, will take place Feb. 19, 6 p.m , at J apanese American
United Church, 255 7th Ave. Discussion topics wi ll include
"Legislative Efforts in Congress," "Class Action Suit: National
Council for Japanese American Redress," "Coram Nobis" and
"Anti-Asian Violence." Info: Leslee Inaba Wong, (212) 9646226,
or Julie Aruma, (212) 219-3658.
SAN FRANCISCO

• U.S. Rep. Barbara Boxer (D-Calif.); Eric Saul, adviser to the
National Japanese American Historical Society; and Doris
Ward, San Francisco city supervisor, will speak at the Fe b. 21
program at Christ United Presbyterian Church, 1700 Sutter Sl,
sponsored by the National Coalition for Redress/Reparations.
Program, "1987: Time to Right a Wrong," will take place from
2 to 4 p.m Reception and sushi sale will follow. Info: Sox
Kitashima, (415) 922-1534.
SAN JOSE

• U.S. Rep. Norman Mineta (D-Calif.) will be keynote speaker at
the Feb. 15 program scheduled to take place at 7 p.m at Buddhist Church Betsuin of San Jose, 640 N. 5th St Program will
include a screening of "Yankee Samurai," a 5O-minute
documentaIy on the Japanese American experience which focuses on the contributions of the Nikkei soldiers who fought
during WW2. Event is being sponsored by the Nihonmachi
Outreach Committee, National Japanese American Historical
SocietylGO For Broke Inc. and the San Jose JACL Chapter.
Entertainment will be provided by the San Jose Taiko Group.
Info: Richard, (400) 287-9710; Gary, (400) 295-8106; or Judy, (400)

m.7m2.

Photo by Sach, Yamamolo

Holding a sign designating a street in Los Angeles' Little Tokyo as Astronaut Ellison S. Onizuka Street are (from
left) astronaut Jim Buchli, Lorna Onizuka, JA National Museum president Bruce Kaji, and astronaut Loren Shriver.

Hearing Set for Appeals of
Ruling in Hirabayashi Case
SEATI'LE - Both sides in the
Gordon Hirabayashi coram nobis
case will present arguments to
the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals on March 2.
The U.S. government and Hirabayashi's legal team are appealing a ruling by u.s.DistrictJudge
Donald Voorhees in Febmary
1986 on Hirabayashi's wartime
convictions for resisting laws directed at J apanese Americans.
Hirabayashi, then a student at
University of Washington, spent
3l1.! years in jail for violating curfew and evacuation orders. The
Supreme Court denied hi appeal in 1943.
Forty years Later, the cases of
Hirabayashi, Minom Yasui and
Fred Korematsu were reopened
on the basis of newly discovered
documents showing that the governme nt falsified information
given to the Suprem Court in
order to portray J apane e Americans as a security risk In 1985,
Voorhee presided over an evidentiary hearing in which both
sides presented testifiel .

Last year,.voorhees ruled that
the government had concealed
evidence that the internment
was motivated by racism rather
than mil italY necessity. He vacated Hirabayashi's conviction for
violating evacuation orders, but
let stand the conviction for violating the military curfew, which he
called "relatively mild."
Both Sides Object
The government objected to the
ruling on the exclusion order; Hirabayashi's attomeys objected to
the rul ing on the cUlfew. In April,
Voorhees denied requests to reconsider his deci ion. Hiraba ahi filed an appeal in September.
Each side will have 30 minute
to pre ent arguments before a
tlu'ee-judge panel of the Court of
Appeal . The judge have yet to
be named. Pre entingth irca e
will be Rod Kawakami of Hirabayashi' legal team and ictor
Stone, who ha 1 pre ented the
govem ment in all thre coram
rwbis ca e. Hirabaya hi, who
now live in Canada, i xpected
to attend.

Government Plan to Put Arab
Immigrants in Camps Alleged
LOS ANGELES - The an 'est
and detention last month of eight
Jordanians and a Kenyan is part
of a secret government plan to
round up Arab immigrants, attorneys for the detainees said on
Feb. 6.

Leaked Reports

Quoting from leaked INS reports, the attorneys charged that
the government plans to identitY
and detain immigrants from Jordan, ldbya,Lebanon, Syria, llan
and other Mideast countries.

"Are we the J apanese Americans of the 19808? Al'e the detention camps next?" asked Jame
Raddo, one of the attorneys for
six J ol'danian men arrested on
Jan. 26 for alleged ties with a
wing of the Palestine Liberation
Organization.
The attorneys said that the
men wel'e turned over to the INS
because an FBI investigation did
not produce sufficient evidence
for indictment

eo.a-d_p.,

Formerly Weller St.

Street in Little
Tokyo Named
for Astronaut
by J.K. Yamamoto
LOS ANGELES - Members of
Ellison Onizuka's family took
part in the Feb. 6 unveiling of a
street sign in Little Tokyo bearing the late astronaut's name.
Actor George Takei, who play
the fictional space traveler Sulu
in the "Star Trek" ftlms, was one
of the speakers at the ceremony
held in Weller Court
"We'l'e gathered today for sometlling that's ne er been done in
the history of thi community,"
he told the audience, which consisted mo tly of l'ePl'e entati es
from community Ol'<1anization
"And that' to name a treet in
honor of a man that repre ents
the value and the phit of the
Japane e American people."

'Cross-Section of Amelica'

Mayor Tom Bradl , who propo ed la t . ear tllat tlle blocklong Weller Street be renanled,
poke of the shuttle flight that
ended in the death of Onizuka
and sbc otller a t1'onaut
"The huttle hallenger wa a
cro -section 1 Pl entation of
Anlerica," he said. "Male and female, tIl fust civilian, the schoolteacher, tlu'ee diffel nt racial
and
groups-white, J apane
Black- they all carried Q..Ul' hope
and ch'eams."
Bradley called Onizuka "a
hero to all Americans, but in particular one who will eIve as a
symboL .. to persons ofJ apanese
ancestly."
Councilman Gilbert ldndsa..v,
who repl'esents the ldttle Tokyo
al'ea, alluded to initial opposition to the name change from
Weller Street merchants, many
OIntinued on next ~
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Asian Methodists Try to Resolve Differences

Write New Address below. Effective date ............... ....................................... ..........•

Please send the Pacific Citizen for:
INGLEWOOD, Cali( - The National Convocation of Asian
American United Methodists began Jan. 1~9
to bridge the gaps
among various Asian caucuses
with their diverse languages, cultures and religious backgrounds.
Rememberirlg the blUising
election at the first meeting of
the National Federation of Asian
American United Methodists in
1985, in which caucuses vied for
power, the executive committee
elected new officers before the
approximately 400 convocation
participants assembled.
Power Struggle
"Everyone agreed this meeting
was not as divisive as the last one,
[where] a new constitution and
board of directors were inaugurated," said the Rev. HaeJ"ong Kim,
district superintendent of northern New Jersey. That meeting resulted in a power struggle and
misunderstandings, he added.

The outgoing chair, the Rev.
Sivaji Subramaniam, said a new
era had begun: "We confessed
our mistakes and will move on
from there. We won't talk about
which caucus has the largest and
which the smallest delegation."
Unity Urged
Convocation planners worked
hard to bring about a new spirit
The theme of the meeting was
''Unity in Christ: Passage to the
Future."
In their speeches, Bishop Roy
Sano of the Denver area, the Rev.
lloyd Wake of San Francisco, the
Rev. Rod Estrada of Daly City,
Calif, and the Rev. Peter Sun of
Bethesda, Md., underlined the
need for Asian caucuses to put
aside "exc1usivism" and enthnocentrism
A new group recognized was
the Indochinese caucus, composed of Vietnamese, Cambodian
and Hmong. Two of their pastors

brought reports on Indochinese
refugees. The caucus brought a
series of resolutions seeking aid
for struggling Vietnamese congregations, Indochinese refugees
on the Thai border and Hmong
refugees in the United States.
Other resolutions included:
• Unanimous endorsement of
the Rev. HaeJ"ong Kim's candidacy for bishop in 1988;
• A pledge to support peace
and reconciliation in the Phili{}pines, opposing actions to finther
militarize the country and pledging to seek a U.S.-Filipino relationship respecting the desires
of the Filipino people;
• A call to redress wrongs done
to Japanese Americans during
WW2;
• A call to repeal Japan's alien
registration law and renew visas
for those denied them.
-United Methodist News Service

Feb. 19 Proclamation Issued Mineta Named
CHICAGO-Mayor Harold Washington on Jan. 21 proclaimed
Feb. 19, 1987 as a Day of Rem embrance to commemorate the evacuation and incarceration ofJapanese Americans 45 years ago.
The proclamation said the
wartime treatment of Japanese
Americans "is widely considered
to be one of the most grievous
violations of the basic protections of due process and equal
protection of law in the history
of the U.S. Constitution."
The campaigns to obtain re-

dress through congressional legislation and the federal courts
are "supported by a wide spectrum of Japanese American organizations as well as others interested in the cause of civil
rights," the statement read.
The day should be "a time set
aside so that Chicagoans might
reflect upon the frailty of our
constitutional guarantees and
upon our collective responsibility to protect the rights of all individuals at all times," Washington said.

RECEIVE $100
Airfare on Royal West (LAX/BUR/ONT) &
Deluxe Room at Reno Ramada
w/ airport transfers.

LASER TRAVEL
CORPORATION

to Democratic
Study Group

WASHINGTON - Rep. Nonnan
Mineta (D-Calif) has been elected by his House colleagues to the
Democratic Study Group Executive Committee.
The committee is a legislative
research and coordination group
for Democratic members of the
House. It has 22-members and is
chaired by Mike Lowry ~Wash.
).
More than 200 members of the
House are members of the Democratic Study Group. Virtually all
House Democrats, plus a number of Republicans, subscribe to
the DSG's research services.
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All Wage
Earners Eligible!
• Deduct up to $2 .000 on your federal
tax return
• Protect your savings for retirement
• Choose from several Sumltomo IRA Plans
• Check our floating rate account with
money market interest and an automatic
deposit plan
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ONIZUKA S T R E E T - - - - - - Continued from front page

of them Japanese nationals, because of the expense of changing
their address on all printed material. But due to support for the
name change from several J apanese Americans, he said, he decided to "go along with the people and their wishes."
'A Special Place'
Lorna Onizuka, the astronaut's
widow, recalled the family's visit
to Little Tokyo in 1985, when her
husband was grand marshal of
the Nisei Week parade: ''El and
my daughters and I walked this
very street and shopped in these
very shops. On our return to Houston, we were e nriched by the
memory of all the friendships
that we made here. LA will always be a special place for us.
It'll be especially special for me
now."
Among the family members attending the cere mony were Onizuka's mother Mitsue; his brother
Claude and Claude's daughter
Lisa; his sister Shirley Matsuoka
and her husband George; and his
sister Nonna Sakamoto and her
husband John. Also present were
astronauts Jim Buchli and Loren
Shrive r, who flew with Onizuka
on the shuttle Discovery in 1985.
Ne w street signs we re pla ~e d

Aloha Plumbing
Llc . # 440840 - - SUlce 1922
PARTS - SUPPLIES - REPAIR
71 Junljlero serra Dr. 51n Gabriel. CA 91716

(213) 283-{)018 • (818) 284-2845

.

at both e nds of the street, which
extends halfway between 1st and
2nd streets. Extra signs were presented to Lorna Onizuka and to
Japanese Ame rican National
Museum preside nt Bruce Kaji.
Kaji said that the astronaut's
story would be ''promine ntly displayed" in the museum, which
will cover the history of Japanese
Americans from the arrival of
the first immigrants to the present The museum will be located
at the old Nishi Hongwanji temple on 1st and Central.
Memorial Program
The family me mbers and astr0nauts were in Los Angeles to
take part in an all-day program
he ld F e b. 7 at the new Nishi Hongwanji by the Astrona ut Ellison
S. Onizuka Memorial Committee
Astronauts Buchli, Shriver and
Gary Payton spoke at a seminar
designed to interest young people
in the space program. KAB~
TV
news anchor J oanne Ishirnine
served as e mcee.
During a Buddhist memorial
service, Claude Onizuka thanked
those who had come to pay their
respects: "One year ago we were
in a mass of confusion, but . . . we
pulled out of it . ... The family
has pulled togethe r as one, surrounded by wonderful pe ople
like yourselves."
The somber ceremony was followed by a luau featuring Hawaiian food, music and dancing One
had been planned for the Konaborn astronaut upon his return
from the Challenger mission.

Four Generations
of Experience ...
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Editor, Pacific Citizen
A challenging position forthe Editor to e xpand the largest
national Japanese American newspaper. Person selected
must have a good understand ing of the Japanese American
Citizens League and the Japanese American community-atlarge. Editor is responsible for the editorial contents of the
newspaper and therefore must have the talent, judgment and
skills to provide articles of interest to all segments of its
readership in JACL and the Japanese American (Nikkei)
community.
Position requires excellent reporting , copy-editing. headline writing, photographic and gra phic layout s kills . A college
degree in journa lism, English or related field a nd / o r e quivalent newspa per e xperience desired.
This is a career opportunity for someone who knows how
to deal with the public and exhibits a deSi re and has the a bility
to build the Pacific Citizen into a publication of national excellence concerning Japa nese Ame ricans .
Submit resume, s a mple articles. a nd a s hort letter on
wha t you fee l would help the Pacific Citizen achieve its goa ls.
togethe r with recent refe re nces tha t can be contacted. Sa la ry
ra nges from $23,000 to $30.000 with opportUnity fo r growth.
Se nd a pplica tion and mate ria l by March 31 , 1987, to the :
PAC IFIC C ITIZE N EDITOR S EARC H COMM ITTEE
94 1 E. 3rd St. , S uite 200. Los Angeles. CA 90013
EOE
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DETENTION OF ARABS

Newspapers in

, Continued from Front Page

WW2 Camps
Topic of Study

'This plan is a blueprint for
limiting the constitutional and
statutory rights of both citizens
and non-citizens-a blueprint
that has been followed almost
verbatim," said attorney Dan
Stonner.
The report, titled "Alien Terrorists and Undesirables: A Contingency Plan," includes a recommendation for incarceration of
suspected terrorists in an INS facility in Oakdale, La. ''upon information or intelligence that aliens
in numbers in the range of 5001,000 are to be apprehended."
But an INS spokesman in Washington, D.c., Duke Austin, said
that the plan is nothing more than

EUGENE, Ore. -A study entitled
''Behind Barbed Wire: The Journalism of World War II Internment Camps" is being conducted
by Lauren Kessler, an associate
professor at the University of
Oregon School of Journalism
"Produced under conditions
inimical to both civil liberties
and press freedom, these newspapers represent a unique force
in the history of journalism," said
Kessler in her proposal 'Through
them, important questions concerning the role of the press and
the value of free expression can
be explored."
Kessler plans to examine newspapers published at all 10 internment camps, focusing on how
they reflect both actual camp life
and the image that military censors wanted to present She will
also interview Japanese American journalists who worked on
those newspapers.
One of the questions she will
address is: How does a press function without the freedom from
prior restraint that most Americans have taken for granted for
three centuries?
Kessler, author ofTIle Dissident
Press: Al.ternative Journalism in
American History, said that "no
research whatsoever has been
conducted on the role, function
and operation of the camp newspapers."
National JACL is assisting in
the search for fonner camp journalists. Kessler can be contacted
directly by writing c/o School of
Journalism, University of Oregon,
Eugene, OR 97400 or by calling
(500) 686-3753 conect Potential
interviewees are asked to write
or call by May 1.

JCCCNC Seeks
Nominations
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central focus at this time," he
wrote, ''the JACL has remained
active in other areas related to
racial discrimination."
Wakabayashi cited JACL's lOO5
report on increasing anti-Asian
violence, which was distributed
to members of Congress, and the
organization's role in facilitating
a major conference on the subject last year at UC Berkeley.
The restricted contribution
was received last month.

1 16Japanese Village Plaza. LA. ; 624· 1661

SAN FRANCISCO - The Japanese Cultural and Community
Center of Northern California is
seeking nominations from the
Bay Area community for this
year's JCCCNC Awards.
The awards will be given to individuals who have distinguished
themselves by contributing to the
cultural or community life of
other Americans, including those
of Japanese ancestry. An awards
dinner will be held May 16 at the
Cathedral Hill Hotel.
For nomination forms and selection criteria, contact JCCCNC
executive director Charles Morimoto at 1840 Sutter St, Suite 202,
San Francisco, CA 94115; (415)
567-5505. Nominations are due
b~Mh
1.

PH OTO MART

~~

-from reports IJy LA. Herald Examiner
arid Los Angeles Times

SAN FRANCISCO - ARCO has ,
given National JACL a $1,000
grant designated for the organization's continuing work in the
area of anti-Asian violence.
In December, JACL national
director Ron Wakabayashi wrote
a letter to the Los Angeles-based
ARCO describing JACL's involvement in civil rights issues.
"While our efforts to seek redress for Japanese Americans
interned during WW2 are our

Developing PC A T Graphics?

•

K:n~ra

"staff input, an option paper"
that was taken under advisement
last year but never accepted.
The Louisiana detention center, he added, is already packed
with Cubans who left their country in 1980 and are still seeking
asylum here.
Austin said that the roots of the
Alien Border Control Committee, for which the 31-page report
was drafted last May, go back to
the 1979 Iran hostage crisis. At
that time, the Justice Department compiled a list of Iranian
immigrants in this country.

JACL Receives ARCO Grant
for Anti-Asian Violence Work

New immigrants in the
Southland still face old
prejudices and stereotypes.
But they're not the only
victims. Matt Stevens shows
you how these problems
could be affecting
our children.

All Next Week.

ats

March 5, 1987
8:30 a.m . to 12:30 p.m.
Marriott Hotel, W. Century Blvd .
Registration fee: $25
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buried,
Nothing But Surprises Never
for long.

Bob
Shimabukuro

It has been raining continuously for approximately 10 days with
a few short breaks. On the last
day of January it poured (and I
mean POURED) continuously for
about six how'S. Add to that a
stiffwind and you had a situation
where the only reasonable thing
to do was to sit at home in front
of a ftreplace (or in bed) with the
one you love or alone (heaven forbid!) reading a good book
Right? ... Wrong.
A fiiend and I decided to take
in Ywiko Doi's Theater ofYugen,
which happened to be perfonning in Portland that night
After spending a couple of
years in Los Angeles, where it
rained less in two years than in
two weeks in Portland, and where
a little bitty rainstonn shuts
down the city, I was shocked to
see so many cars on the road here.
I was even more surprised u~
on arrival at Fir Acres Theater at
Lewis and Clark College to fmd
the theater sold out We 'couldn't
get in
''You Irnow, in Los Angeles," I
infonned my mend Chisao, "everyone would stay home in a rainstonn this bad."
''Well, Bob," she answered, "if
people stayed home in weather
like this here, no one would go

anywhere."
She had a point I had forgotten what it was like here. I had
also forgotten how acclimatized
one could get
Since I had become accustomed to "Ellay" lifestyle, I
needed to be reacquainted with
being a NOlthwest woodworker
again. In the past few weeks I
have been working on a friend's
kitchen. After two years at a desk
job, it has been a surprise to ftnd
myself either terribly out of
shape or too old for this kind of
work
For the ftrst two days my muscles were in a constant state of
inswTection, telling me that I
couldn't do things without a little
spri!1g training.
My body is now slowly getting
used to the manual labor, but
now I Irnow how ballplayers feel
after a winter of being on the
banquet circuit, and why Tommy
Lasorda just orders the Dodgers
around and doesn't participate
in those drills, even though he
obviously needs to.
However, I have also become
aware of how much I have missed
, the work There is a kind of joy
and satisfaction involved in planning something out and seeing it
gradually take shape without having to hear 20 different persons
tell you why you aren't allowed
or aren'tqualifted to pursue your
dreams, and without having to
constantly justifY (or apologize
for) doing a good job.
There is also an inexplicable
joy in being with my daughter
again.
Some feelings the rain just
cannot wash out

Introducing PSW's New
youth Rep: Lisa Nakata
Lisa Kimiko Nakata, a senior
at UCLA, has been appointed
district youth representative
(DYR) for the JACL Paciftc
Southwest District
Student Network
CwTently, Nakata is working
on the establishment of a youth
program for psw. Her efforts
have included preliminary work
on the fonnation of a network of
college students. At present, the
network consists of presidents
from the various Japanese student organizations from colleges
and universities throughout the
district Nakata, however, hopes
that the network can be expanded to include youth representatives from PSW chapters.
The new DYR also has begun
workon a Nikkei Youth Network
newsletter which will serve as a

means of communication between
the various campuses and also
as a conduit for infonnation between the district youth and
JACL
Prior to her recent appointment, Nakata completed internships with the United Way of the
Bay Area and Merrill Lynch Fenner and Smith Inc.
She also has served as a member ofTomo No Kai and the Asian
Paciftc Student Staff Association
at UC Irvine; member of the Undergraduate Business Society
and Government Internship Association at UCLA; and as a volunteerwith the Youth Volunteer
Bureau of Orange County.
Nakata is an economics major
interested in a career in public
policy research and planning
management
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A Perception of AJA's
EAST
WIND

Bill
Marutani

THE OTHER DAY I had lunch
with a fellow who heads the international department of a worldwide U.S. corporate enterprise,
a very impressive fellow who
speaks no less than seven languages. Although his corporation
is quite active in various cities
in Japan, he says he does not
speak niJumgo, a self-assessment
that I assessed as probably being
modest

He spends a fair amount of
time travelling to Japan, and during the course of the luncheon,
he shared a number of interesting observations. One, relating to
Nisei, took me aback
ACCORDING TO MY luncheon
companion, the Japanese in general, and kaisha. people in particular, tend to be very ethnicoriented-"ethnic" in the sense
ofnipponjtn, the Yamato species.
Thus, Korean Japanese are excluded. And although hakujin are
tolerated as business associates
on a temporary basis, according
to my companion, if they are permanent residents of Japan, and
such fact is Irnown to the rIipponftn., there is an element of resentment

There was more. He stated that
if the resident hak1..ljin spoke mhongo, particularly fluently, he
was regarded with suspicion.
That one took me aback
I HAD ALWAYS thought that
if a gaijm demonstrated enough
interest in the host country's language and culture as to be able
to speak the host's language, such
was the highest fonn of respect
"Not so," my luncheon companion replied. I did not pursue the
point While he may be correct,
I personally was not convinced
But then, I have much to learn.
Then came the kicker.
HE STATED THAT among
much of kaisha. circles in Japan
(he was not referring to kaisha.
people in the U.S.), Nisei are regarded in a condescending manner, often detested as being loud
and uncouth.
Being very much of a Nisei myself, I resented that one; and
were not my companion a soft.spoken person, I might have regarded the statement as a gratuitous slap. Also, I knew that what
he said had some element of truth
as to hownihonshakaigeneralizes
about AJA's. I still recall seeing
a movie in Tokyo wherein a Nisei
was depicted as loud, uncouth in
manners, dressed in an outlandish outfit the likes of which rd
never seen in the U.S. At least,
not on a NiseL
THE FACT IS, whether we
like it or not (and we've had occa-

sion to comment on this in the
past), when anAJA is in J a pan, he
is viewed by nipponfin as a J apanese. Accordingly, the AJA is expected to observe amenities and
customs of the country, whether
it be reigi who or attire. Deviate,
and you're inviting negative reactions, even though you may not
discern them
There are a few remedial
measures to take: for example,
leave those loud shirts, ties and
similar accoutennents at home;
speak in tones and manner befitting a church, not a nightclub;
take time to learn a few basic
amenities, such as what to say
upon meeting a person for the
first time or when taking leave.
And if your niJumgo is on the somatsu side (as mine is), stick to
the mother tongue-English Except for your relatives, who may
get a kick out of quaint and disjointed niJumgo.
IN YEARS PAST, much has
been written and spoken about
promoting ''understanding'' between Japan and the U.S. From
what f ve been able to comprehend, the understanding has
largely, if not exclusively, focused
on the commercial aspect I
suggest it's high time to shift this
into the social aspect, for nipponfin to begin to understand the
AJA's: who w ~ are and why we
are. If they d id, they'd develop a
heaping respect for the AJA's.
I do.

The Man Behind the Cartoons
by Kazuo K Kimura
On Dec. 7, 1986, the annual
combined Cincinnati and Dayton
J ACL installation dinner took
place in Middleton, Ohio.
For many years it had been
the custom of the host chapter to
invite some nationally or internationally Irnown figure to serve a
keynote speaker after the installation program It dawned on the
program chair that just such a person was sitting in the same room
as him during a recent board
meeting. That person was none
other than Pete (''Nobody call
me Peter") Hironaka.
So, for our last installation dinner program, we not only had
Pete address us, but we in tum
honored him for his many, many
years of devoted service to JACL
through his fabulous Caltoon .
It is amazing that many of us
take our regular membel for
granted and do not really recognize the national and international reputation that our honorees posse S. SO, it wa a double
pleasure to have Pet Ulink out
loud for us about hi past cxp riences and to have til int rnationally known humorist, pundit,
caricaturist, satirist and cal'-

toonist as our chapter' honoree.
Pete talked in his quiet. reflective style about how his wartime
internment experiences had impacted his postwar tllinking. It
was quite evident that all of these
teen-age and post-teen-age experience had defmitely woven
themselves into the velY fabllc
of Pete's thinking and, a a re ult,
his famous series of cartoons.
Those crutoons have appeal'ed
in the Paciftc Citizen for the past
30 yeal'S, and in 1981, many of
them were published in Pete's
book, Repmt F'rom Round-Eye
Gauntly.

It is well to remember that
Pete's cartoons al'e not l'eally in
the categolY of a simple "ha ha
cattoon," but rather they al'e a
study of the lives of the Nikkei
in the Round-Eye Counby. Hi
caltoons comment, tach, nag,
chastise and ven som time
scold, whil making th l'ead r
and view r think
We wel'e bra h enough and
also pl'e umpttiOll Hough to euUtl P t ' PI senta tion a "Th
Second Report From th RoundEye ountly." W \V 1 n't too far
from cent r thongh, incc Pete

infonned us that a gl.'eat deal of
raw material has been accumulating in his filing cabinet for the
real Second Report F70m the
Round-Eye Gou1'lby.

The evening was sa ed for
po terity by Roy Sugimoto, outgoing Dayton chaiIman, who videotaped the proceedings.

Tax Clruification
The IRS audit of Sequoia
JACL (Nov. 7 PC) stimulated a
broader l'eview of tax compliance within JACL by action of
the National Boru"ci. To say
these costs al'e du'ectly related
to the Sequoia audit i unfair.
JACL spent $4,(XX) direcQv related to representation co t in
the Sequoia case; the $25,00) authorized by th board for a compliance l'eview by Althur
Young & O. i a epa rate matt l' focu ing on th ntil'e organization. Al\.V infel nc that
the quoin ca ~ i dire ctly loe-pon ibl for J CL', budg t
di tre s i mistak n.
-Ron Wakab.'WClshi
JAC'L National Director
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Defining 'Multicultural Education'
by Mako Nakagawa

is important to note that whatever
the extent to which commonalities exist within a given cultural
grouP. each member has hislher
own unique profile of that culture.
Thus, there is much diversity
within a cultural grou~ach
member drawing from hislher
own unique experiences. This
Culture is that part of human diversity makes it very difficult
interactions and experiences that to teach about a cultural group
determines how one feels, acts with accuracy and without sucand thinks.
cumbing to overgeneralizations.
Through one's culture, one esThe essence of one's culture
tablishes standards to judge right does not lend itself to a display,
and wrong, beauty and truth, and nor can it be shared on demand.
to make judgements of oneself Like an elaborately spun spider
and others. The ~
one values web, one's culture is made of
and cherishes, how one learns, many interlocking, intricate
believes, reacts-all are impacted strands. Like a snowflake, each
by one's culture. One's culture pattern is unique. One's culture
prescribes the very sense of the must be approached with sensiindividual's scope of reality.
tive care. We are not privy to the
Continuous Development
culture of others without earning
Culture is not a rigid, static their tlUSt and willingness to
state but a continuously develop- freely share of themselves in their
ing part of a person's life as inter- own time and on their own terms.
actions with others continue. One
Culture cannot be seen, tasted,
absorbs culture from all human touched, smelled or heard. When
resourCes in one's environment an attempt is made to introduce
It naturally follows, 1 mless one someone to a culture through the
is in social isolation, that most senses, we are limiting the leampeople are aligned with many cul- ing to the most superficial form
tures. Those fortunate people of indulging in the manifestations
deeply steeped in two ethnic cul- of that culture. It may be analotures are designated as bicultural; gous to people claiming they know
however, all people are cultural- who you are because they were
once exposed to a photo of you.
ly multifaceted.
The food-tasting and dance exBecause culture is transmitted
directly or indirectly from hibitions-popular multicultural
others, it is, by definition, a edu~tion
activities-are only as
shared human experience. But it sound as the educational objecThis article appeared in the November
1986 issue Your Public Sc1wols. a publicatUm of the Washington State Office of the
Superintendent of Public_ Instruction.
where Nakagawa is progrmn administratar of multicultural education. As chair of
the Nat:ionlIl JACLEthflic Concems Committee. she has adapted this art:iclejar PC.

tive being promoted. These activities are neither good nor bad in
themselves. But unless they are
tied to a well thought-out objective of educational value to the
student, and appropriate to the
intellectual development of the
leamer, we may be wasting a lot
of valuable educational time.
Inappropliate Approaches

Too often we are drawn to the
colorful or exotic aspects of cultural manifestations and inadvertently lead students to strengthen, rather than reduce, stereotypes. This mode of inappropriate
multicultural exercise is often
labeled the "travel brochure" approach. There is usually no evidence ofill intent, but the results
are often seen as hannful in that
what is learned is not necessarily
what was meant to be taught
Much of what is now presented
as multicultural activity falls into
what is refen'ed to as the "Dance
or Bleed Syndrome." That is, the
cultures of minority people are
viewed as primarily enteltainment in nature or as painful historiQS of victimized groups. Both
strands of this dichotomy may be
based on facts, but the full vitality
of real people does not emerge.
Effective multicultural education must be integrally linked
with higher thinking skills, buildL'1g on one's understanding of oneself and interrelationships with
others. We must shift from learning of 'them" to learning of "us."

We must expand our sense of
''me'' to the sense of "we." an a
future article, I will share with
you the concept of "cooperative
pluralism," which is directed at
learning this "us and we" thrust)
We must further our horizons
and find creative and fresh strategies to bring to the consciou ness of students that we each are
only one person on this earth and
we are all part of the total human
race. Gandhi is quoted as saying
that there are enough resources
on this earth to meet all the needs
of all the people on this earth,
but there aren't enough resources
to meet all the greed of all the
people on this earth.
The foregoing was written primarily for educators in an attempt
to help them avoid practices that
may be counterproductive to good
multicultural educational outcomes. It is being shared with
readers of Pacific Citizen so that
we as informed Nikkei citizens
will be better able to support quality education which integrates
our culture, history, and contributions to our nation in a constructive and sensitive manner.
Many of us have scrambled to
leam how to make sushi or fold
origami so that we can share our
"culture" with students. Many others are skeptical of multicultural
education. ''Too many people
sang my songs and ate my food ,
but did little other than wave
goodbye when I was put into a
concentration camp," articulated

one teacher. Many of the activities
purported to fall under the rubric
of multicultural education are
"safe" practices that are culpable to accusations of being more
cosmetic than substantive.
Don't Abandon Idea
However, no one takes is ue
with the ideal goal of justice and
harmony in a pluralistic society
as a future for our young people.
The plea from those of us committed to this idea is: Don't throw
the baby out with the bath water.
Our Nikkei students deserve a
school climate that cherishes
their uniqueness. Let us support
quality multicultural edcuation
that promotes human understanding and helps all students
become active participants in
the promotion of justice. Let us
be cautious of even good-willed
practices that lead to the "Dance
or Bleed Syndrome." But let us
give our support as selective advocates for those sensitive educators who are working hard to dispel stereotypes and create bridges
of trust between all people.
Our students should be able to
walk the hallways of our schools.
and in the future walk anywhere
in our nation, being true to themselves. with pride in who they
are. Let us give them the tools to
share of themselves with others
and assume responsibility for assertive and active participation
in the world community of the
human family.

\
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JACL/LEC Treasurer's Report
Oct 1, 1986 - Dec 31, 1986
We keep going! Min is gone. but
his spirit abides. We're headlong
into 1987, a most crucial year,
with the l00th Congress in session
and when many things, the
knowns and the uftknowns, must
come together to spell success for
redress legislation. One of the
things that is necessary for our
success is an increase in donations. We thank those who have
already contributed so generously to enable the program to reach
this promising stage. To those
who have not yet contributed.
please do it NOW, early in the
year, when it will count the most
to set up additional staff and
grass-roots outreach.
(Make your checks payable to
JACL-LEC as a non-deductible
contribution.]
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Walerga Park
Marker to Be
Dedicated
SACRAMENTO - The dedication of a bronze marker commemorating the Walerga Park
Project has been set for Feb. 28.
The acreage was nam-ed by the
Sacramento County Board of
Supervisors after the wartime assembly center which housed
nearly 5,000 internees from Sacramento in 1942. The park is located on 1-80, about a third of a
mile north of Breuners, at College Oak and Palm.
The program, sponsored jointly by Sacramento JACL, VFW
Nisei Post 8965 and the Senator
Lions Club, begins at 11 am Sacramento JACL president Priscilla
Ouchida will be mistress of ceremonies; presentation of the flag
and the pledge of allegiance will
be conducted by the Nisei post
A moment of remembrance will
be obseIVed.
Former National JACL president Jerry Enomoto will give the
keynote speech. After the unveiling of the bronze marker, an informal lunch will take place at
the nearby Pioneer School HenlY Taketa and Gene Itogawa will
present a historical exhibit
Those wishing to contribute to
the project are asked to send donations to: Walerga Park Dedication Project, c/o California First
Bank, 700 L St, Sacramento, CA
00814.

INVESTORS & LENDERS
Required for Various BUSiness Projects
from $5,000 to $50M
Argus Rnancial Consultants Inc.
(416) 276-2121 or (4.6) 941-9660
P.O. Box 1608 Station B,
Mississauga, Ontario, Canada L4Y 4G3.
CANADA

FORTUITOUS INVESTMENTS
IN CALGARY
Looking for equity Investors.
Immediate lucralive returns
Associates Financial Services, CALL
KATHY/ELIZABETH (403) 229-3767

THE RIVIERA CLAW '·
(crane game)
A first of a kind product. Buy direct from factory . Un·
limited market potenllal. " Double or triple your Invest·
ment IS the rule rather than the exception." This IS the
top revenue prodUCing amusement deVice In the country today. NOT A VIDEO GAME! Can be owner operated
or absentee. Purchase from $15.000 For Infocall
Riviera Industnal Manufacturing Corporaoon
8384 Garden Road. RIViera Beach. FL 33404
(800) 826-4645, Ext. 7
(~05)
842-8299
RESTAURANT FOR SALE, LOS ANGELES
Lovely architectural details hlghlighl thiS highly
acclaimed Franco-Japanese reslauranl. The
reslaurant seats 80 and has a full liquor license
Gross $840,000 per year. Asking price $350,000.
Contact Robin Cowles, Agenl (213) 207-1700.

CANADA
BEAUTIFUL B.C. BECKONS
HAVE the best of both worlds. Live and
work in the holiday atmosphere of the
Shuswat. Raquetball court and 80 seat
lounge being sold as owner wants to retire .
Priced to sell $370,000. Private Sale.
Call Mel (403) 343-8454 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
or Write: MEL LAYDEN, 6740 65Av.
Red Deer, ALTA, CANADA T4P 1A5

LOS ANGELES - Romance is alive and well In the Japanese
American Citizens League, at least in the Marina Chapter. In
1986 alone, nine members manied. eight of whom mel through
the chapter. Two other members, who also met through Marina
JACL functions, are engag< ·d to be married late this year.
Just what is it that keep. ' love blooming in the Marina? According to Preiiidcnt Shirley Chami, it is aU a matter of"creative
programming."
"Our chapter has been able to design activities that Sansei
are interested in and want to ('orne to," she said, noting that
on some occasions, as many as 400 Sansei have turned up for
Marina Chapter events.
Vice President Bill Kaneko agreed wiD1 Chami. "A lot of
Sansei turn out for our workshops such as those we have had
on personal relationships, intimacy vs. isolation and communication," he said. "We have a lot of social functions, but we also
sponsor activities such as health fairs and fund-raisers. "
The Marina Chapter was founded seven years ago. Its membership consists primarily of Sansei, with an approximate age
range from 25 to 40. Although located in the beach community
of,Marina del Rey, members come from all parts ofthe greater
Los Angeles area.

ARIZONA
eChapter will co-sponsor the 1987 Matsuri Feb. 21 and 22, 11:30
a.rn. to 4:30 p.rn. both days, at Helitage Square, 6th Street and
Monroe Avenue, Phoenix. Festival will feature artisans, craftsmen, entertainers and a variety of Japanese foods. Info: Masako
Takiguchi, (602) 934-9637, or Uta Eto, (602) 934-8879.
CARSON
eCarson, Gardena and South Bay chapters are getting together
for a day of bowling Feb. 15 at Bowl-O-Drome, 21915 S. Western
Ave., Torrance. Registration will take place from 1:30 to 1:55 p.rn.,
and games will begin promptly at 2 p.rn. Cost for J ACL members
is $5.75; non-members, $ 7.50. Price includes three games, raffle
ticket and shoe rental, ifneeded. Info: Judy Green, (213) 530-2425.
G REA TE R l. A. SIN GL ES
eInstallation dinner dance will take place March 7 at the
Alondra Country Club, 16400 S. Prairie Ave. For further information and reseIVations, call Annabelle Lee, (213) 327-0099.
SEATTLE
eReno Night, the chapter's fIrst fund-raiser for the 1988 JACL
National Convention, will take place Feb. 15 from 5 p.rn. to 1
a.rn. at Bush Garden, 614 Maynard Ave. South. Info: Jane
Kumasaka, (200) 722-5683.
VENTURA
eLos Angeles Unified School District Board of Education candidate Warren Furutani will be guest speaker at the chapter's
installation dinner Feb. 21 at the Holiday Inn, 450 E. Harbor
Blvd. Cocktail hour will begin at 6 p.m., followed by dinner at
6:30 p.rn. Tickets are $15 per personJnfo: Janet Kajihara, (805)
983-2612
RENO
eScholarship Teliyaki Dinner and Sushi Sale will take place
March 15 from noon to 4 p.m. at the Senior Citizens Center, 9th
and Sutro. Fwther information may be obtained by contacting
event chairperson Linda Okada, (702) 825-0961 or 825-5511.

4-Business Opportunities
ALBERTA CANADA
PRINTING BUSINESS for sale by owner.
Brooks Alta. Letterpress and ollset. Ideal
owner operated. Current owner retiring .
Terms available Phone (403) 362'4509,
Calgary (403) 239·5040, or write Mr. Wilf
Hair. Box 273, Brooks, Alberta, Canada
POJOJO.

St. Valentine's Chapter?

Chapter Pulse

PSW Leadership Confab Set
LOS ANGELES - "Making a Difference" will be the theme of a
three-day leadership conference
March 27-2S at the Airport Hyatt
Hotel, 6225 W. Century Blvd.,
sponsored by the JACL Pacific
Southwest District and produced
by Leadership Education for
Asian Pacifics (LEAP).
LEAP, a non-profit corporation specializing in management
and leadership training of Asian
PacifIcs, has been contracted by
PSW to create a Sansei leader-

ship conference specifically tailored to meet the needs ofJACL
Program will include workshops, guest speakers and group
activities. Participants also will
be able to explore and apply
various leadership skills within
the organizational context of
JACL
The event is open to JACLers
nationally. However, registration
will be limited to 75. For additional infonnation, please contact Bill Kaneko, (213) 205-5515 or
324-5644.

CLASSIFIED ADS
&

5-Employment

ADMINISTRATOR
SUPERINTENDENT USMMA
SUPERINTENDENT
UNITED STATES
MERCHANT MARINE ACADEMY
KINGS POINT, NEW YORK
The Maritime Administrahon , Department
of Transportation, invites applications for
the position of Superintendent, U.S. Merchant Marine Academy. The Academy IS a
fully-accredited degree conferring, fouryear institutJon of higher learni~
operated
on a regimental-military basis, With Its primary mission to train young persons to be
licensed merchant manne ollicers motivated to sail on U.S. vessels , as well as
Naval Reserve Officers. The Supenntendent is responsible for the operation and administration of the Academy .
Qualifications include demonstrated managerial and executive skills ; sullicient academic credentials to direct the educational
proQram; demonstrated knowledge of organizational functioning ; ability to communicate ellectively with a youthful population; and demonstrated high-level public relations ability. Desirable qualifications are
advanced degrees ; responsible shipboard
experience, and extensive knowledge of
the U.S. maritime industry. This IS a Civil
Service position in the Senior Executive
Service. The salary range is $63,200 to
$74,500. A copy of the ollicial vacancy announcement and related forms may be obtained from the ollice identified below.
Completed application must be submitted
to the ollice Identified below by 03/06/87 .

U.S. Department ofTransportation
Maritime Administration
Office of Personnel (MAR-360)
400 7th Street SW., Room 81 01
Washington, D.C. 20590
Telephone: (202) 366-4152

_

5-Employment

CENTRAL GA
45 mi. South of Atlanta Airport
The National ASSOCiation 01 Independent
125+ Acres. Wooded & Open
Schools seeks Project Director to execute
Pasture, fenced 12 acre Senlc Lake.
and coordinate multicultural strategic plan
Super nice for development
for member schools . ResponSibilities inor horse & cattle.
clude working With consultants, accredlta·
Owner/ Agent $1 ,295/ Acre
tion bodies and pre-collegiate educators to
Century 2"1 / Burnette Realty Inc.
develop evaluation Instrument and train
Westgate Plaza
educators. Demonstrated skill In project
Barnesville, Georgia 30204
management, ability to work WIth diverse
(404) 358-0162
people. One year, halfllme assignment,
compelitlve salary.
Send resume, cover lener, references to .

Wanda Speede-Franklin
Director of MinOrity Affairs
NAIS-C
18 Tremont Street
Boston, MA 02108
Afflrmalive Action Employer

9-Real Estate
GOVERNMENT HOMES-from $1 (U repair)
Also lax delinquent & foreclosure properties . For
Inlo. Call (refundable)
(3 15) 733 -6062. EXT (G) 1185
RiverSide County - ElSinore 132 LaKe·
Iront Estate, Resldenliall Rentalf Multl'
FamilY Investmt. or Corp Employee ReIreat, (213) 696·4367
6335,000
LOUISIANA

Beautiful Toledo Bend

Lakefront subdivision. Slreels. waler and eleclrl·
city to all lots, deep water boal ramp. Approximately 35 acres In Louisiana al Pendland, Bridge.
Price for QUick sale, $280,000 cesh.

Call: (409) 722-1395
CANADA
OlympIC '88 prop. 2U 4000sl.
Canmore Alberta (near Banff)

Tell Them You Saw It

FIJI RESORT PROJECT
(By Owner)
400 Acre Planned Resort Project 18 Miles from International
¥~mi
Bay. 2 destination hotel Sites .. Plans,
Airport o~ tranqui~
engineering, feaSibility studies. Current sugar production.

Asking $2.2 Million.
Kern Pacific Construction, Inc.
212 W. Carmen Lane, Suite 28
Santa Maria, California 93454
(805) 928-2525

Exterior ano Intenor.
Satlsfacuon guaranteeo
FUll esumale, beSt pnce
Ana workmansnlp
Prompi frOUOIE: ShOaling
(213) 927-8757

9-Real Estate

Project Director

$190K. Pp (403) 762-5781
Box 382 Banfl, Alberta Canada
TOLOGO

In the Pacific Citizen

KINGS PAINTING COMPANY

2

B. C. CANADA
Casino Potential
4000 sQ. fl. modern rock faced bldg. I 4 BR
modern sle. up ;. 7 sles on side, I 8 ste modern 2
BR apt. blocks $450.000 for package. Sliuated In
the beautilul Fraser Canyon.
Reply to Box 63. Boston Bar,
B.C. VOK lCO. (604) 867 -9385.
NEW YORK CITY

Prime Office Building
33 stories, 475,000 sq It under master
lease. Annual Income $6.8 million, prl';ed
$92 million. Also hotels and other prime
properties avallabre. Call or write:

Steve Birbach
BIRBACH & ASSOCIATES
120 West 31st, New York, NY 1000f
TELEX # : 6973404 CONTI

Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
Prestigious area. 8,000 sq. fl. SpanISh Renaissance style home. Situated on 2 acres,
thiS estate Includes 5 bdrms., 6 2 baths,
private tennIS court, pool and much more.
$1 .3 million U.S. Deborah QUIrk. Also available, 340 acres Grand Island New York.
Tower Rlty, Ltd.
Bus : (416) 743-6666, Res : (416) 783-7342.
900 Albion Rd. Unit 26, Rexdale,
Ontano. Canada M9V lA4.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
NASHVILLE , TN . AREA
Footwear Manufacturing Plant
Fully equipped
50,000 + sq ft building
situated on five acres
$1 ,250,000
(203) 254-0361
CANADA
SUTTON, QUEBEC
$345,000
167 acres of roiling meadow~
and maple stands are a
perfect setting lor thiS LoyallSl brick reSidence and Its
pretty shingled barn Dreaming 01 a country home near
one of Quebeck's most fashionable ski areas?
Ask me about theopportuflilies thiSproperty olfers
LoIs Hard ocker, (514) 243-6125
RE/MAX Brome-Mlsslsquol fnc., Broker
Box 130 Knowtton, Quebec
Canada JOE 1VO
ALABAMA
GULF COAST by Owner
APPROX. 25,000 sq. It. building Including
1200 sq. fl. office space on 4Y2 acres In
industrial park In Citronelle. Formerly Ford
dealership, will renovate to SUit tenant.
Selling due to retirement. Asking $900,000
U.S. (negotiable) or rent
Also available in Mobile Alabama, 221 2
acres Within 5 minutes of Interstate.
Call (205) 471 -5750

10-Rental
AVAILABLE
IMMED IATELY-Qfflc I
classroom space for non-prollt organizations 260-300 sq. ft. Contact Mil s
Hamada at Japanese Am nean Cultur I
and Community Center, (213) 628-2725

10-Rental
F011 ::.ALE vR I1EfI<T .;4 0 () SQ II Do_ey
L.a "l . :> oeo . " oa m nouse ana 6uu SQ II .!.

aeu. I baln guesl nouse on ,arge ,ot.
\213 , 92';-0:>50

---------

--------

11-Travel
ONTARIO CANADA
MOOSE & BEAR HUNTERS
Virgin Wilderness Country now opening up In one
of Ihe most producllve Moose areas In N.N Onla"o. Also abundance of Black Bear
ATTN FISHERMEN' GreatFlshlngJune.July, August ProfeSSIOnal Canadian W,ldemess GUide
Wllh over 30 yrs. expenence now operating the
most successful & affordable camp In the area
For more Informallon wnte or call
Camp AsgarQ, Servant Lake. Ontano. Canada
POV 250 (807) 584-2923

VACATION RENTALS

Pnme vacation tlmeshares, worldwide
Finest resorts, SUites, apartments available
from owner. Call for free directory.

(800) 624-2391
(305) 561 -0400 (Florida)

1987 is Here! Job Openings
ASSISTANT TO REAL ESTATE DIRECTORInterface With business clients/tenants for one of
the world's leading R.E.lnvestment firms. Top
Dollaf1> SSSS for the nght person. Administralive
experience in any line of business
BDOKKEEPER--Groom to Supervlsorl AP, AR experience. Fillancial statements a plus Will send
person to Accounllna/C0fr4luter Classes
ACCOUNTANT-ChIef tlllanC131 Officer of mapr investment flm) seeks your accounting and finanCial e pertlse Management skills
LOAN OFFICER ASSISTANT-Malor Financlaillshtutlon Will train person With some accounting
background , Deal With commerCial loans InveSlments and secunlles Bilingual Japanese a
1us
W RD-PRDCESSOR TRAINEE-Train on IB~
PC
With malor airline firm Type 40 WPM and some
office e (penence
E ECUTIVE SECRETAR\ -Fortune 500 111m de·
sires your proles lonal demeanor and oNlca
skills
FRONT DESK-AII Ihnt s reqUIred IS good commUnication skills ~nd abllil\' to deallVlth poople
Type 30 WPM Up to $18000
OTHER POSITIONS AVAIlABLE-Many 01 our
cllanls are seeking sharp Ildlvlduals 10 the fol·
101VlnQ fields
Accounling·CPA Firm E port
Banklng/Hnance
Tran'lallOn
AdnllOlstl atlan/clullcal Man.~emt
Computers!TaCh!1lcal Roal EstaloiSecuntl8s
Mur~etl1g
and Sales

8

NO e(penenco nec~saryl

The economy I STRONG nlO lime to MOVE UP I '
NOW Nobody ~nows
IlOIY long tM good 1'1111,\ ·t
Lei s get togetfiOi ,lIld POSItion YOUi car~ul
undor
mOl8 adv.lIlt,lgoous clrcumstancos
CALLU'AT (213)6 7-7545

DATA SKILLS AG ENCY
727 We t Sevonth treet. Ulte 540
Los An oles, CaillOlIliR 900 17
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Legal Group
Community Calendar

Offers Student

Feb. 14 -

ALBANY

Internships

GOING FOR A RIDE - Cast members of East West Players' production
of Cherylene Lee's 'Wong Bow Rides Again" are. front row from left. Bill
Lee. Frances Fang and Anderson Wong; second row from left. Jeanne
Sakata. Michael Shibata, Dian Kobayashi and Marcus Mukai; third row
from left, Nancy Vee and Patty Toy; and back row, Dana Lee. The
humorous play examines past and present experiences of a fourth-generation Chinese American family against the setting of a family bus trip.
Performances are Thursday through Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at
7:30 p.m. with selected matinees at 2 p.m. East West Players is located
at 4424 Santa Monica Blvd., Los Angeles. Info: (213) 660-0366.

28

NEW YORK - Students Interested in gaining practical legal experience are encouraged to apply for the Summer Internship
Program being sponsored by the
Asian American Legal Defense
and Education Fund (AALDEF).
The program, scheduled to
run from June 8 to Aug. 14, will
expose students to a variety of
litigation and community education activities. Specifically, interns will work with AALDEF
staff in conducting client intake,
planning and conducting community education seminars, conducting research, writing legal briefs
and memorandums, and maintaining AALDEF's work with
Asian American law students.
In addition, interns will take
part in two training workshops
on immigration, housing, employment and other fields of law, as
well as current issues in various
Asian American communities.
Interested students should
send resume, writing sample and
cover letter describing their interest in working at AALDEF to:
Summer Internship Program,
AALDEF, 99 Hudson St, New
York, NY 10013, Application
deadline is Feb. Zl.

Feb. 22
4to7p.m

Annual benefit crab feed sponsored by Japanese American Services of the East Bay will take place at Albany
Veterans Memorial Hall, POItJand Avenue and Ramona
Street Tickets are $15, Info: Masako Sato, (415) 524-1313,
or the JASEB Office, (415) 848-3560.

Feb. 28
6p.m

Installation dinner of Central California AsianlPaciflc
Women will take place at China Garden, 1425 Draper,
in Kingsburg Tickets are $1250 per pen;on Info: Debbie
Ikeda, (209) 229-6423.

Feb. 22
4p.m

Military Intelligence Service Club of Southern California will ho!.t its annual Shinnen Enkai Dinner at Taix
Restaurant., 1911 Sunset Blvd. Program will include a
short movie sketch of Judge John F. Also by Stone Ishimaru. Tickets are $15 per pen;on. For reservations and
further information, call Cathy Tanaka, (213) 626-0441,
or <rl!orge Kanegai, (213) 820-52'50.

Feb. 15
6p.m

"An Evening of Jazz," a fund-raiser for the JACL-LEC,
will take place at the Universal Jazz Coalition Center of
New York, 300 Lafayette St Featured performers will be
Sumi Tanooka and Kuni Mikami. Tickets range from
$30 to $50. Info: Peter Raith, (212) 305-6326.

FRESNO

LOS ANGELES

NEW YORK

OAKLAND
Feh19
1:30p,m.

Kilru Funabiki will discuss "Rheumatoid Arthritis and
Lower Back Problems: More Than Coping, Work Toward
Controlling," at the International Institute of the East Bay,
2!Jl Lee St Event is being sponsored by Caring for Aging
Parent Support Group and Himawari-Kai.

FehID-21
8:30p.m

Unbound Spirit, the resident dance company of the Asian
Amelican Dance Collective, will perform at Footwork
22nd St Tickets are $7 for general admission
Studio, ~l
and $5 for students, members and seniors. For more information, call (415) 55Ul9ll.

Feb. 21
7p.m

Asian American Social Club will host a Sushi Social,
Asian Potluck and Game Night at the JACL Building,
5ffi N. 5th St Tickets are $3 per person Info: (400) 239-1007
or (415) 854-1707.

SAN FRANCISCO

SAN JOSE

Auditions for Play
PORTLAND - Auditions for an
upcoming production of David
Henry Hwang's "FOB" will take
place Feb. 21,47 p.m, at Interstate Firehouse Cultural Center
Theater, 5340 N. Interstate Ave.
A woman and two men of Asian
descent are needed for the roles
of Grace, Steve and Dale, all in
their early twenties.
For further infonnation, contact Jose Edwardo Gonzalez at
the theater, (500) 243-7fm.

Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn,

,COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECnON .
Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc.

250 E lstSt . SUite 900. Los Angeles. CA90012
626-9625

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

321 E. 2nd SI. SUite 500. Los Angeles 90012
626·4393

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

200 S San Pedro. SUite 300, Los A'ngeles9OO12
626·5275

Inouye Insurance Agency

15029 Sylvanwood Ave., NolWalk, CA' 90650
664·5774

llano & Kagawa, Inc,

321 E. 2nd St., SUite 301, Los Angeles 90012
624-0756

Ito Insurance Aoency, Inc.

1245 E. Walnut, #112, fliSadena, CA 91106
(616) 795-7059.
(213) 66t·4411 L.A

Kamiya Ins. AgencY,lnc.

327 E. 2nd Sf. Surle 224, Los lIngeles 90012
626-6135

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency

16902 Brookhursl St, Fountain Valley. CA !l2706
(714) 964-7227

The J. Morey Company

11060 Anesla BI. Surle F, Cerrrlos, CA 90701
(213) 924-3494,
(7t4) 952-2154

Sieve Nakajl Insurance

11964 Washington PI" Los Angeles. CA 90066
391-5931

Oglna-Alzuml Ins. Agency

109 N. Runtlngton, Monterey Park. CA 91754
(816) 571-6911,
(213) 283-1233 LA
312E

Ola Insurance Agency

lSI St.. Suite 305. Los Angeles. CA90012

617·2057
T. Roy 1.lml & AIIeIellll.

Qualltv Ins. Services, Inc.

3255 Wrlshlrel1l.. SUlle 630. Los Angeles 90010
362-2255

Salo Insurance Agency

366 E lSI SI. Los Angeles. CA 9"0012
626'5661
629·1425

Tsunelshl Ins. Aaenev,lnc.
327E 2nd SI , Surle 22 (LDS Angeles 90012
626·1365

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc.

dba Wada Asalo Assoclales. Inc.
16500 S Weslern Ave,
Gardena 90247
(213) 5t6·0110

'200.

HIGH PERFORMANCE
MARKETING
STRATEGIES
SEMINAR PRODUCING
YOUR PEAK
PERFORMANCE

Nat'l Business - Professional Directory
Your business card In cadi Iss..., (or a halfyar (251ssuos) tl the PC BusIness-ProCessionalDirectory
Is S 12 per line, three-lim minimum. l..arlft type (12 pl.) CDUIlIs 85 two .--. LoQo same Iioc l1!t2.

Watsonville, Calif.

ASAHI TRAVEL

Tom N akase Realty

' up eru, \ e", (,roup Di6cOWlllt, Apex r-.rH
C"DlPU' ri.... -Bonded
I I 1 1 \\ . 01 mpic 81 ..... Loo ~elt!
900 15
12131623.0125129. UlUJ""o,t;ladYI

March 9 & 10, 1987
Sir Francis Drake Hotel, San Francisco
PROGRAM OUTLINE
Presentations by Dr. Philip Kotler

Philip Koller Is one of the world's leading international authorities on marketing .
He is the Harold T_Martin Professor of Marketing at the Kellogg Graduate School 01
Management at Northwestern University .
Major issues facing marketers in the 1980's:
-foreign competition
-Intense price cutting
-mature markets
-parity products
Charaeterisli" of elcellently managed marketing companies-the marketing audit:
-components 01 the marketing audit
-marketing audit procedures
Developing a marketing positioning strategy:
-low-cost strategies
-product differentiation strategies
-market niche strategies
Strategies lor dine rent types of firms:
-consumer goods businesses
-commodity bUSinesses
-capital equipment businesses
-high tech bUSinesses
-service businesses
Marketing warfares, attacks and defenses
-frontal attacks. flank attacks. enCIrclements, guerrilla attacks, position defense .
counter attacks. pre-emptive delense, strategic withdrawal
Formulating the marketing mil:
-the 6 P's: product, price, place, promotion , POlitiCS, public relations
-Interactions among marketing mix tools
Marketing organization:
-Marketing and sales organization
-product and market management systems
-venture teams
-marketlng's relations with non-marketing departments
-multinational marketing organlzatrons
Marketing planning and control.ystems:
-components of marketing plans
-mathematics of marketing planning
-markellng performance evaluation
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REGISTRATION FEES:
For the High Performance Marketing
Seminar are $595.00.
American Marketing Association Members $535.00
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Call Sari Lipschultz
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Urban, Rural

Asian Candidates Lose in L.A. Council Race

REPORT
('ontlnul'd from page 5

Fellowships

. Understatement of S40.57 In itemIzed total due to unspent balance on
aovance to Director s travel expenses

Now Available
NEW YORK - Minorities and
women seeking career changes
or career advancement in public
administration or in rural development are encQuraged to apply
for grants from the National
UrbanfRural Fellows Program.
Between 30 and 40 fellowships
will be awarded in June 1987,
with grants ranging from $14,000
to $16,000.
The 14-month fellowship program will begin with an intensive
eight-week academic session at
Bernard M. Baruch €allege, City
University of New York, for w-ban
fellows, and at the University of
Massachusetts, Amherst, for rural
fellows.
Classroom session will be followed by a nine-month work period during which fellows will serve
as special assistants to governors,
mayors, city managers, county
administrators, foundation officials, members of Congress and
administrators of urban and rural
organizations.
Upon completion of a second
eight-week academic session.
urban fellows will receive a masters in public administration and
rural fellows will receive a masters in regional planning/rural
development
Applicants should have a bachelors degree, at least hvo years
of full-time administrative experience and commitment to working on urban and rural problem .
Application may be obtained
from National Urban Fellow at
the Western Regional Office, 600
S. Spring St, Suite 1606, Lo Angele , CA 90014, (213) 489-6146, or
from the National HeadquaIters,
570 7th Ave., Suite 905, New York,
NY 10018. Deadline is Feb. 20.

III itemized

?rt:'v
6"-86
9-30-86

ElIpen...

Cun
10'1·86
12-3H16

Fj YYO
0' 1-86
12·31-86

PETTY CASH REPORT
DC. Otilce-.D-1-86, 12·3 1-86

31706
Sal 10-1-86
From I,eas .0-1-86

30000
12-19·86

40000

1.01706

ExpendItures

•

MellO 10 H,II
2 00
Poslage
385.00
Carpel cleaning 82.00
M,sc
3218
Xmas envelop 10.00

511 18

Balance aI12·31-86

$50588
Respectlully submllied.
SHIG WAKAMATSU
JACL-LEC Treasurer

.·30·87

Deaths
Yas Koike, 72, of Alameda,
Calif., died of pneumonia Dec. 30.
Born in Sacramento, he served
as president of Alameda JACL
from 1978-79. Services were held
Jan. 1. He is survived by wife
Yasuyo; sons Mark, Glenn, Dean
and Wayne; and grandchildren
Evan and Kelly.

CHIYO'S

Japanese Bunka Needlecraf1
Framing, Bunka Kits , Lessons, Gihs

(714) 995-2432
2943 W. Bali Rd, Anaheim , CA 92804
(213) 617-0106

424 E. 2nd St .. Honda Plaza, L.A. 90012

Pacific Southwest Wildfowl Arts, Inc.
presnl~

1987 CALIFORNIA
ARTS FtSTIVAL

LOS ANGELES - Two Chinese
Americans seeking to represent
thE' new 1st District on the City
Council placed third and fourth
in the Feb. 3 special election.
Assemblywoman Gloria Molina
eliminated the need for a runoff
by receiving 6,363 votes. or 56.7
percent of the total. She is now
one of two Latinos on the City
Council; the other, Richard AlatolTe, had endorsed her main opponent, School Board member
Larry Gonzalez, who received
2,877 vote (25.6 percent).
Leland Wong got 1,133 votes
(10.1 percent) and Paul Da Yung
Moore got 849 votes (7.6 percent).
Wong, formerly of Community
Youth Gang Services, United
Way and California Tomorrow, a
non-profit public policy group,
had hoped that Molina and Gonzalez would split the Latino vote.
During a Jan. 28 press conference, he also called for solidarity
among the district's approximately 6,000 Asian voters. Because of
the expected low voter turnout,
"If the Asians come out with a
voting bloc, they can have a devastating impact on the outcome
of this election," he said.
Unlike Molina and Gonzalez,
neither Wong nor Moore were
endorsed by members of the City
Council or other politicians. Wong
charged that the endorsements
the two Hispanic candidates received showed they represented
"outside political power-brokers
and machines."
Mike Woo, the City Council's

February 14 & 15

CarvlnV Con Ie SIS •
Blr~

~lIt
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e Denllin (ra~lOi.
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!Je(oys
- Conedors Trade & Seillables

TRAVEL SERVICE
-441 O'Farrell

,\DMISSIONlOONflTION $3.00

AMAZING TOKYO -7 DAYS
$899
-SINGLE EXTRA$173
INCLUDES:
• Round Trip Airfare via Singapore Airlines.
• 5 Nights Accommodations at Sunshine City Prince Hote)
with daily American breakfast.
• Round trip airport I hotel transfers.
• One half-day Tokyo sightseeing tour.

Departure Date: Every Saturday from Dec. '86 - Mar. '87.
Also: Japan Rail Pass and Hotel Pass (Other Cities) are avallable_

JAPAN HOLIDAY TOURS
(213) 484-6422

Japanese American Travel Club
ENDORSED BY THE NA TlONAL JACL

• Japan Rail Pass
• Hotel/ Ryokan Pass
SpeCialiZing In Travel to
Japan ASia

5237 College Ave.,

Oakland, CA 94618

7651 Whitney Drl ••
Hunllngton Beach, CA 92&47
(714) ~92-470

$2575. AIR & LAND

San Francisco CA94102

$524

SHOW HOURS: mURIu 9 TiH 5, SUNDAY 9 Till 4

GROUP ADVENTURE TOUR

(415) 474-3900

West Coast to Tokyo Round Tnp

• ExhltJ41~

1355 NORH! HARBOR DRIVE
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92101
PHONE (619)232·3861
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT.
BemieGla..

APR 4·24

For full information/brochure

LOWEST AIRFARES
TO JAPAN / ASIA
II

-J.K Yamamoto

Our Escorted Tours

Travel Service
_

ignored by his opponents: Molina
and Gonzalez raised $205,000 and
$212,000, respectively.
Moore and his wife oriko
Fujinami were struck by a sudden tragedy on Jan. 31: the death
of their two-year~ld
son Timothy.
Moore thus did not make any
public appearances in the last
days of his campaign.

EXCEPTIONAL FEA TURES • VALUE QUALITY TOURS
Japan Spring Advent!lre ..... . ,': .........................APR. 10th
New Zealand-Australia (Ext-Tahiti) ....... ..... .. .......... APR. 24th
Imperi~1
China (Beijing/X.ian/Guilin/Shanghai, etc) •........ MAY 14th
Canadian Rockies-Victoria (8 days) .......•. ...............JUN 15th
Japan-Hong Kong Summer Adventure .•. ..... . . . ...... ...... JUL 6th
Sowan Wak~m
Kenjin (Hokkaido-Tohoku) .. ... •.... .. .. .SEP 26th
Hokkaido-To oku Adventure .................... . . ........ SEP 28th
Smithsonian JA History Exh. (Sponsor-NJAHS) ............. SEP 30th
East Coast & Fall Foliage (10 days) ..........................OCT 5th
Japan Autumn Adventure (Ext-Kyushu) .•.............. . ... OCT 12th
Discover Kyushu (Japan) .................................OCT 23rd
Grand Far East (Taipei/Bangkok/Singaporel
Penang/HongKong ........................................NOV 5th

Community

HOLIDAY INN at the Embarcadero

')RENT~g

only Asian member. gave his endorsement to Molina.
Wong raised about $25,000, far
short of his goal of $200,000, despite support from Wong family
associations both in Los Angeles
and San Francisco.
Moore, the director of Crown
International Travel. raised about
$12,000. His call for a $50,000 ceiling on campaign spending was

P. P. DSL. OCC. FROM SEATILE

A~f.

• 8angkDk . HOnG Kong • Japon (Tokyo' Sh"
moda • Kumoml family Inn • Takayama • Kana·
zawa • KIOouk, SIlO Ryokan • Kyoto.) ProLe reduclion lor Japan onl~
14 Meals . rilll ,...., In Japan Mem·
""" muS! be dO,.nlurous aDIe ID wa!> alai dnO "avel
" 'a w"Cd.e tor; Oays 111 Jdpan Try S2 :;0 Dr •• d""'.
dllO Sti 00 susnl dflners cscorteo bV Victor I\4wd~
l.Un'Pd(~

b l,;dll

LANDMARK TRAVEL SERVICE

Inc.

lA~6:!;'

(Calif): 80~-327641

(USA): AOO-421-0212

'!>4'9 FIRST AVENUE SOUTH SEAnLE WA 98148

(206) 242-4800

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRlNTING CO.

THE REAL HEART

309

°'ASPEN

The SnowflalU> Inn
JUSI 2' blocks
to Aspen Mountain IItts. one block
to Snowmass Hlghlanos Bunerml~
shunle and only one block to Aspen s
fdmous restaun~.
ShopS .• " galen~
and night clubs

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN.
SUits & Sport Coals In 34 • 44 Short and &Ira· Short, also Drass Shirts, Slaclcs.
Shoes, Overcoats and Accessories byGlvenchy, LanVln, Tallla, ArTow, John Henry,
London Fog, SandlO Mosco1om, Cole·Hann and Robert Talbott,

KEN & COMPANY

Pool • Sauna • Whl(lpool Spa
Close to Slopes. Apres·SkI Parties
Fl(eplacos (on request)
;ontlnental.Brea<fast • Room ServICe
l.aundromat • Odlly MaId Service
In·rpom Safes • Room •• StudiOS
Luxury SUItes WIth I or 2 Separate Bedrooms

2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD.
SUITE 2249
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050
PHONE: 408 I 246-21n

CALL COLLECT (303)925-3221

•• •

SNOWFLAKE

lNN

221 E. HymIn Ave.• AlpIn. CO 61611

FORE!

Los Angeles 90013
(213) 626-8153

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR

• Kitchenette Suites.

• •

So. San Pedro St~

Copie~

-

LOCATED IN THE NEW
VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER
SECOND LEVEL, NEAR MACY'S.

PC IN MICROFILM -

of the Pacific Citizen in microfilm arc available. TIle first recl featur~
scattered prewar monthly ibsle~
from Vol. I, No. 1 (dated Oct. 15, 1929)
through March 1942 (the eve of Evacuation). The cntire run of weekiy islc~
of 1942 from Junc through December :lt1d the remaining ycars art' contained
in 2-1 rel~
. This 25·recl set is available al SB-IO.
The 1986 reel is available at a $32 pre-publication price if ordered
before March 31, 1987. Cost after that date will be $42.
For more information or to plan' orders write to; PACIFIC CITIZEN, 941 E,
Third Street, Suite 200, L(}~
Angeles, CA 900 1 , ~
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